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Introduction India摧s ２１９ million cattle , ９４ million buffalo and １２３ .５０ million goats account for about １６ , ５７ and １７ percent ofthe world摧s total dairy animal population , respectively . India摧s Himalayan State of Uttarakhand is especially rich in its livestockresources with overwhelming dependence on range plants . This paper provides the nutritive values of the range plants of foddervalue and compares them with crop residues and concentrate feeds .
Materials and methods Samples for chemical analysis included tree fodder ( Grewia opiva , Celtis australis , Vitis parkeri ,
Ougenia delbaegioides , Ficus clavata , Ficus roxburghii , Ficus palmata , Machilus duthiei , Quercus leucotricophora , Ficus
nemoralis , Ficus cunia , Bauhinia vahlii , and Pyrunus cerariades ) , grasses ( Themeda anathera green , mixed green grass ,and Themeda anathera hay) , crop residues ( rice straw and finger millet straw ) , and concentrate feeds ( complete feed block ,urea‐molasses‐mineral blocks , and home‐produced concentrate) . The samples were collected from ６０ families in three mountainvillages in the Almora district of Uttarakhand Himalaya , India . They were analysed for their proximate analysis using thestandard methods of AOAC ( １９９５ ) . Neutral Detergent Fibre ( NDF ) and Acid Detergent Fibre ( ADF ) were determinedaccording to Goering and Van Soest (１９７０ ) . Digestibility was determined by using nylon bag technique following Mehrez and
饱 rskov (１９７７ ) . Statistical analysis was done by using CRD ( Snedecor and Cochran , １９６８ ) .
Results and discussion Chemical composition and dry matter digestibility ( DMD) values showed a wide variation amongst thetypes of feeds and fodders available for livestock in the study area . There was significant difference ( p ＜ ０ .０１ ) between DM ,CP , CF , NDF , ADF and DMD percentage in different groups ( Table １ ) . Chemical composition of a feed or fodder naturallydepends upon its source and , within the source , it varies with environmental factors such as soil , climate , etc . This was thereason for differences in the nutritive values of feeds and fodders .
Table 1 Average nutritive values ( percent) o f tree f odder , grasses , crop residues and concentrate f eed .
Parameters Tree fodder Grasses Crop residues Concentrate feed
Dry matter倡倡 ３６ .０７ ± ２ .８８０ ３６ .２４ ± １２ .４４３ ８９ .３０ ± ０ .５９９ ８７ .１３ ± ３ .６２２
Crude protein倡倡 １６ .６４ ± １ .０３４ ６ .３２ ± ０ .４３７ ３ .１４ ± ０ .１８５ １８ .３２ ± １ .９１２
Ether extract １ .８９ ± ０ .２４８ ２ .１３ ± ０ .２２９ １ .５０ ± ０ .５４９ ３ .０６ ± １ .５０６
Crude fibre倡倡 １７ .５８ ± １ .００８ ２９ .３０ ± １ .４４８ ４７ .２４ ± ０ .１６４ １０ .５７ ± ５ .５５７
Total ash １２ .７９ ± １ .２１４ ９ .２９ ± １ .１９４ １０ .３１ ± ０ .０３９ １４ .１４ ± ５ .６３９
Acid insoluble ash ２ .７４ ± ０ .６１６ ４ .７２ ± ０ .６３２ ５ .３３０ ± ０ .７３０ ５ .１３ ± ２ .１０３
Neutral detergent fibre倡倡 ５４ .０３ ± ０ .８６８ ５５ .８３ ± １ .３１７ ６８ .５７ ± １ .５５０ ３１ .１１ ± １３ .５００
Acid detergent fibre倡倡 ３７ .５５ ± １ .５００ ３９ .９８ ± ２ .７７０ ４３ .４６ ± ０ .６０９ １８ .６７ ± ７ .９６１
Digestibility倡倡 ５６ .７６ ± ２ .３５３ ４７ .４０ ± ２ .６９４ ５２ .００ ± ０ .０００ ８１ .００ ± ６ .６５８
Nitrogen free extract ５１ .１５ ± １ .９６ ５２ .９４ ± ０ .７７４ ３７ .２５ ± １ .８４４ ５３ .９８ ± ８ .５０９
Organic matter ８７ .２０ ± １ .２１ ９０ .７０ ± １ .１９４ ８９ .６９ ± ３ .６２４ ８５ .８５ ± ５ .６３９
Values bearing superscripts in a row differ significantly ; 倡倡 P ＜ ０ .０１
Conclusions Nutritive value of fodder trees is comparable even with concentrate feeds . Rangeland plants , thus , offer the mostimportant input for the sustenance and potential development of livestock‐based economy of mountain areas .
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